Background {#Sec1}
==========

A diagnosis of cancer impacts not only the person diagnosed, but also their family members and friends. These social supports are often called upon to provide informal care and assistance managing the disease \[[@CR1]\] and to provide practical, emotional and physical support \[[@CR2]\]. Individuals who provide informal care and support, often referred as caregivers \[[@CR3]\], also play a significant role in health-related decision-making \[[@CR4]\], are involved in communications with healthcare providers \[[@CR5]\], and assist with sourcing and interpreting health information \[[@CR6]\]. These caregiving responsibilities are often undertaken unexpectedly, and caregivers are often provided limited information and support \[[@CR1]\]. Recognition of the challenges of the caregiving role has led to development of interventions designed to meet the informational, practical, and psychosocial needs of caregivers \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Although information provision is included in the majority of these interventions \[[@CR10]\], few studies have examined improvements in the level of caregivers' knowledge and skills \[[@CR7],[@CR10]\]. This may, in part, be due to the lack of measurement tools that assess caregiver knowledge and skills \[[@CR2]\].

Consistent with broad definitions of health literacy \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\], caregiver health literacy is defined here as the personal characteristics and social resources needed for caregivers to access, understand, appraise and use information and services to participate in decisions relating to the health and care of the care recipient. This includes the capacity to communicate, assert and enact these decisions. Whilst evidence suggests an association between poor health literacy and poorer health outcomes \[[@CR14]\], worse physical functioning and reduced quality of life \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\], little is understood about the relationship between caregiver health literacy and the health outcomes of care recipients.

To accurately identify the health literacy needs of cancer caregivers, and understand the impact of caregiver health literacy on care recipient health outcomes, it is essential to measure the construct effectively. Previous studies of caregiver health literacy \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\] have used measures that assess a subset of health literacy constructs. Measures such as the Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults (TOFHLA \[[@CR23]\]) or its short form \[[@CR24]\], the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine \[[@CR25]\], and the Newest Vital Sign \[[@CR26]\] assess an individual's reading, numeracy, and comprehension skills in relation to healthcare. Reviews of health literacy measurement instruments increasingly call for the development of tools that capture the full range of health literacy constructs \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\], such as critical thinking, interaction and communication, and confidence \[[@CR11]\].

In response to this gap in the literature, health literacy measurement tools are now emerging that capture the multidimensional nature of health literacy \[[@CR30],[@CR31]\]. However, these tools are grounded in the perspectives of the potential care recipient, and have limited utility for the identification of the needs of caregivers. Similarly, caregiver health literacy measures designed to assess health literacy of parents of infants \[[@CR32],[@CR33]\] cover domains not relevant to the role of caregiving for an adult recipient.

The aim of the current study was to develop a measure of health literacy specifically for caregivers of people with cancer. Best practice guidelines for questionnaire development require a detailed conceptual basis to guide development \[[@CR34],[@CR35]\]. The conceptual model of caregiver health literacy developed by the authors (Yuen, Dodson, Batterham, Knight, Chirgwin, & Livingston, in press) was used as the basis for the development of the Health Literacy of Caregivers Scale - Cancer (HLCS-C). The model, as shown in Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, proposes six major themes and 17 sub-themes associated with caregiver health literacy.Figure 1**Conceptual model of cancer caregiver health literacy (Yuen et al., in press).**

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A validity-driven approach \[[@CR36]\] was employed in the development of the HLCS-C. The steps undertaken are outlined in Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The study was approved by the Eastern Health Human Research Ethics Committee (E41-1011) and Deakin University Human Research and Ethics Committee (2011--115), in Melbourne, Australia.Figure 2**Steps undertaken to develop items for the new measure of cancer caregiver health literacy.**

Content area specification {#Sec3}
--------------------------

The content areas for inclusion in the questionnaire were drawn directly from 17 sub-themes in the conceptual model of cancer caregiver health literacy (see Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The following considerations were used to determine whether (and how) themes should be represented in the questionnaire: 1) the questionnaire should capture the experiences of caregivers caring for recipients with a wide range of cancer types, stages, treatments, and potential outcomes; 2) the questionnaire should capture the experience of caregivers providing differing forms and levels of support; 3) the questionnaire should be consistent with the broad definition of caregiver health literacy, and encompass factors associated with *accessing*, *understanding*, *appraising* and *using* health information to promote and maintain the health of the care recipient; 4) the questionnaire should be presented as a list of items/statements accompanied by an appropriate set of response options; and 5) the questionnaire should contain the fewest number of domains as possible to reduce length and administration burden.

Another consideration when identifying content areas for inclusion was whether representative statements generated by participants during consultation activities captured caregiver experiences or whether they captured broader contextual factors that influenced caregiver health literacy. In addition, content areas were examined to determine whether statements representative of a sub-theme could be combined to form a scale; previous scale development studies that used similar processes to derive a conceptual model, have found that although statements within some sub-themes were conceptually related, could not be summed to form a scale score, and required deletion on psychometric grounds \[[@CR30]\]. Further, to assist cross-referencing of the new measure against other measurement tools that assess related constructs, the included content areas were also aligned with a recently developed taxonomy that identified 12 dimensions of health literacy \[[@CR11]\]: literacy; interaction; comprehension; numeracy; information seeking; application/function; decision making/critical thinking; evaluation; responsibility; confidence; navigation; and maintaining and promoting health (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Specification of the ten scales hypothesized to define cancer caregiver health literacy, reasons for exclusion of content areas, and example items for each scaleContent area identified in conceptual modelDraft scale included in pre-testing/Reason for exclusionExample itemHealth literacy dimension\*Number of items included in each scaleResponse optionsExpert reviewCognitive interviewsPsychometric assessment**1. Proactivity and determination to seek information1. Proactivity and determination to seek informationI keep looking until I get all the information that I needInformation seeking998Agree/disagree2. Information presented in quality formats*Subsumed into "Adequate information about cancer and cancer management" to minimize questionnaire length*\-\-\-\--3. Understanding the healthcare system2. Understanding the healthcare systemI understand what healthcare services the person I care for is entitled toComprehension799Agree/disagree4. Understanding the disease, treatment, and potential outcomes3. Adequate information about cancer and cancer managementI have all the information I need to help look after the health of the person I care forComprehension888Agree/disagree5. Information for day-to-day care*Subsumed into "Adequate information about cancer and cancer management" to ensure relevance of items to all caregivers*\-\-\-\--6. Processing health information4. Processing health information\[Please indicate how easy or difficult the following tasks are for you to do now:\] Compare information about cancer from different sourcesCritical thinking/evaluation899Difficulty7. Active engagement with healthcare providers5. Active engagement with healthcare providers\[Please indicate how easy or difficult the following tasks are for you to do now:\] Ask a healthcare provider to explain things to meInteraction788Difficulty8. Supported by healthcare providers to understand information6. Supported by healthcare providers to understand informationAt least one healthcare provider has helped me understand information about cancerSupport networks\*\*81010Agree/disagree9. Communication with the care recipient7. Communication with the care recipientI have honest talks with the person I care for about how the cancer may impact on the futureInteraction888Agree/disagree10. Understanding the care recipient8. Understanding the care recipientI know how much help to give the person I care forComprehension999Agree/disagree11. Financial and legal support*Considered a broader contextual factor related to availability of support from Government services*\-\-\--12. Practical support*Considered a broader contextual factor related to availability of support from community services*\-\-\--13. Psychosocial support*Subsumed into "Understanding the healthcare system" to ensure relevance of items to all caregivers*\-\-\--14. Social support9. Social supportI have at least one person who understands and supports meSupport networks\*\*977Agree/disagree15. Self-care10. Self-careI regularly take time away from caringResponsibility111212Agree/disagree16. Role recognition and understanding caregiver rights*Statements within the sub-theme although conceptually related were considered unable to be additively combined, thus were excluded from the scale*\-\-\--17. Attitudes, approaches, and emotional challenges*Statements within the sub-theme although conceptually related were considered unable to be additively combined, thus were excluded from the scale*\-\-\--Total items in scale848988\*Adapted from health literacy dimensions identified by Sorensen et al. \[[@CR11]\].\*\*Additional dimension included by authors, not identified in taxonomy.

Generation of items and response scale {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

Statements and words provided by participants during consultation activities associated with the development of the cancer caregiver health literacy conceptual model (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) were used as the starting point for questionnaire items \[[@CR37]\] to maximize content validity. For each content area, item selection and refinement was guided by two vignettes developed to describe an individual with a high degree of capacity in that area, and the other with low levels \[[@CR30]\]. Where the proposed content areas for the new measure were similar to domains included in the Health Literacy Questionnaire (HLQ; \[[@CR30]\]), a validated measure of health literacy derived using similar approaches, the HLQ items were used as the basis and revised to accommodate the caregiver audience. Response scales for each content area were developed to match the nature of the associated items and vignettes. Refinements to how content areas and vignettes were framed were undertaken to ensure consistency in response scales across the content areas of the proposed questionnaire. Items were also examined against a structured item development criteria \[[@CR38]\] (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Readability of items was assessed using Flesch Reading Ease \[[@CR39]\] and Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level \[[@CR40]\] formulas available through Microsoft Word.Table 2**Structured item development criteria used to assess quality of items\#Criteria to assess item qualityPossible outcomeAcceptable outcome to retain item**1How difficult is the item for respondents endorse the maximum scoreVery difficult; Moderately difficult; EasyAll three possible outcomes. Author sought to develop constructs that contained items with a range of difficulty2How comprehensible is the item for caregivers with high and low literacyComprehensible; Contains words that may be difficult for caregivers to understandComprehensible3How relevant is the item for respondents of different agesRelevant to caregivers ages 18 years and above; Not relevant to specific age groups (e.g., elderly)Relevant to caregivers ages 18 years and above4How pertinent is the item to the associated content areaCritical/Core; Important; RelevantCritical/Core; Important5How relevant is the item to all members of the target population (i.e., caregivers of adults with cancer)Relevant to caregivers across the cancer spectrum; Specific to caregiving experiences along cancer spectrumRelevant to caregivers across cancer spectrum6How independent is the item to other itemsModerately independent; Too closely related to one or more itemsModerately independent7How well does the item fit with other items in the constructFits well; Different content or meaning to other items in constructFits well8Does the item capture a single idea (or two closely related ideas)Yes; NoYes9How minimal are the information processing demandsOne or two processing demands; More than one or two processing demandsOne or two processing demands10Does the item stem correspond to the response scaleYes; NoYes

Item difficulty was included in the item development criteria to ensure that the final items formed a scale that could distinguish between low, moderate, and high levels of health literacy (i.e., scale sensitivity). The revised Bloom's taxonomy, which includes two dimensions (knowledge and cognitive process; \[[@CR41],[@CR42]\]) was used to guide the selection of set of items for each content area to ensure they captured a range of difficulty. The first Bloom dimension describes levels of knowledge acquired (factual, conceptual, procedural, or metacognitive) whilst the second dimension describes cognitive processes that occur during learning (remembering, understanding, applying, analyzing, evaluating, and creating; \[[@CR41],[@CR42]\]). It is posited that items that address higher level cognitive tasks (e.g., decision-making) would elicit fewer maximum ratings compared to items that addressed lower level cognitive tasks (e.g., access to information). The taxonomy has been previously used to guide the development of health literacy measures \[[@CR30],[@CR43],[@CR44]\].

Expert review {#Sec5}
-------------

Expert review of items was undertaken to establish the content validity of the proposed items \[[@CR45]\]. In a judgment-quantification process \[[@CR46]\], items within each proposed scale were assessed by seven experts for relevance and clarity. Participants included two oncologists, a general practitioner, an oncology social worker, a general medical nurse, a health researcher, a policy advisor for a state-wide caregiver organization, and a retired executive member of a cancer information and support service. The content validity of the tool as a representation of its intended purpose was also qualitatively assessed. Experts were identified and recruited from the research team's existing professional networks. Between 5 and 10 experts have been suggested as a number sufficient for establishing content validity using expert review \[[@CR46]\].

Experts were asked to assess each item for relevance and clarity using a 3-point scale ("low, moderate, high" and "unclear, neutral, clear" respectively). To determine content validity, expert ratings for relevance and clarity were quantified using the Content Validity Index (CVI) calculated as the percentage of experts who indicated 2 or 3 on the scale. It has been recommended that when six or more experts have evaluated the instrument, items with a CVI less than 0.78 should be considered for revision or deletion \[[@CR46]\].

Experts were also asked to consider all items within individual scales and respond to two open-ended questions, "Do you suggest including any other ideas to represent the scale", and "Do you suggest changing any words for any of the above items". Experts were also asked to provide feedback on whether any major concepts or ideas were omitted in the questionnaire and to make suggestions on how to improve the instrument. To guide the revision of items, responses to the open-ended questions were synthesized and reviewed.

Cognitive interviews {#Sec6}
--------------------

Cognitive interviews are frequently used in questionnaire development to determine whether respondents interpret and respond to items in the way the researchers intended \[[@CR47]\]. The think-aloud approach \[[@CR47],[@CR48]\] was the predominant method used in the current study. A convenience sample of participants was recruited from a not-for-profit government funded caregiver organization. Ninety-nine caregivers who identified themselves as providing care to a family member or friend with cancer were invited to participate. Nineteen caregivers (19%) who returned the questionnaire were then contacted via telephone about taking part in a telephone interview. Three respondents completed the questionnaire; however, they declined to participate in the cognitive interview because of personal circumstances. Of the 16 caregivers who participated, the majority were female (94%), and ranged in age between 42 and 80 years (*Mdn =* 61.5; see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3**Demographic characteristics of caregivers who participated in cognitive interviewsDemographic characteristicsCaregivers (** ***n***  **= 16)*n*%**Gender -- Female1594%Age (years) ≤ 651169% ≥ 66531%Care recipient cancer type Hematological1275% Solid425%Length of time as a caregiver 1 to 2 years319% 2 to 4 years637.5% More than 5 years637.5% Unspecified16%Education Completed some or all high school744% Completed some or all of University956%Speaks English at home16100%Caregiver relationship to care recipient Spouse956% Parent, sibling, or child531% Friend213%

To minimize respondent burden, a sampling scheme was applied to allow each participant to be interviewed on items from approximately 6, rather than all 10, constructs in the questionnaire. Participants were randomly assigned an item set that included items from complete constructs. Using this method, each item in the questionnaire was reviewed by at least 8 participants (range = 8 -- 11; *Mdn* = 9). Although participants did not complete the full set of items, the sampling scheme was sufficient as the purpose of the cognitive interviews was to test the items across a range of individuals to inform decision making \[[@CR47]\].

Responses from the cognitive interviews were analyzed using a systematic evaluation of participant responses for each item \[[@CR49]\]. Each item was assessed using three criteria: whether the participant interpreted the question as the researchers had intended; whether the item was applicable to the participant; and whether the participant found it difficult to respond to the item. In cases where responses had problems with an item, common themes and issues were noted.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Selection of content areas {#Sec8}
--------------------------

Inspection of the 17 sub-themes outlined in the cancer caregiver health literacy model against the considerations for inclusion of content areas led to the identification of 10 constructs for the new questionnaire (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Several sub-themes were subsumed under the encompassing scale titles: Adequate information about cancer and cancer management, and Understanding the healthcare system. Two sub-themes were considered broader contextual factors that influenced caregiver health literacy, and thus were excluded from the questionnaire. For example, statements in the Financial and Legal Support sub-theme related to availability of support from Government services, which was considered a broader contextual factor that influenced a caregiver's capacity to effectively engage with the caregiving role. Two additional sub-themes were excluded because their representative statements, although conceptually related, were considered unable to be summed to form a scale.

Item generation and response options {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

Eighty-two items were developed for expert review, with 7 to 12 items for each construct (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). An item pool 50% larger than that intended for the final scale was drafted to enable identification of items with adequate internal consistency as determined through psychometric analyses (Phase 3; see Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR45]\]. For eight content areas, an 'agree/disagree' Likert scale was suitable. For the remaining two content areas (Processing health information, and Active engagement with healthcare providers) a 'cannot do/very easy' Likert scale was more suitable. Readability analysis of the items showed a Flesch-Kincaid reading level of grade 6.7, with a Flesch reading ease of 80.6 (out of a possible 100, with higher scores indicating greater ease).

Expert review {#Sec10}
-------------

The range of content validity indices for relevance and clarity for the ten scales as assessed by 7 experts are provided in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Although 8 experts responded, one participant provided general comments about including additional content areas rather than assessing all individual items, thus, was excluded from the content validity analysis. The participant's comments were considered when determining the inclusion of additional content areas. Items were considered relevant by experts (CVI \> 0.78) for all but one item related to processing health information (\#70, "*Find out if the health information that I have received is suitable for the person I am caring for*"). Item \#70 was considered invalid both for relevance and clarity (CVI \< 0.78), and thus was revised (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) after considering expert comments, and reviewing participant statements generated during concept mapping workshops.Table 4**Range of CVI scores for relevance and clarity for ten hypothesized scales of cancer caregiver health literacy\#ConstructRelevanceClarityCVI rangeItems with CVI \<0.78CVI rangeItems with CVI \<0.78**1Proactivity and determination to seek information0.86 -- 1.00-0.86 -- 1.00-2Understanding the healthcare system1.00-0.86 -- 1.00-3Adequate information about cancer and cancer management1.00-0.71 -- 1.00\#424Processing health information0.71 -- 1.00\#700.43 -- 1.00\#705Supported by healthcare providers to understand information0.86 -- 1.00-0.86 -- 1.00-6Active engagement with healthcare providers1.00-0.86 -- 1.00-7Communication with the care recipient0.86 -- 1.00-0.71 -- 1.00\#21, \#378Understanding the care recipient0.86 -- 1.00-0.71 -- 1.00\#69Social support1.00-1.00-10Self-care0.86 -- 1.00-0.86 -- 1.00-Table 5**Seven revised items in response to content validity index scores for relevance and clarity, and comments from expertsConstructItem \#Initial itemRelevanceClarityComments from expertsActionRevised item**CVICVIUnderstanding the healthcare system81I know which healthcare providers look after the health of the person I care for1.001.00Almost identical to another item in the scaleDeleted-Adequate information about cancer and cancer management42I am sure I have all the information I need to help manage the health of the person I care for1.000.71Item \#42 and \#64 are similarRevisedI have enough information to look after the health of the person I care forProcessing health information70Find out if the health information that I have received is suitable for the person I am caring for0.710.43Implies that health information e.g. by healthcare providers is not suitableRevisedFind out if the health information that I have found from various resources, is suitable for the person I am caring forCommunication with the care recipient21The person I care for tells me how they are, in order for me to help1.000.71Items \#21 and 29 are similar, but also very general in descriptionRevisedThe person I care for tells me about their health, in order for me to help37I talk honestly about the cancer with the person that I care for1.000.71Item seems generalRevisedI have honest talks about the cancer with the person I care forUnderstanding the care recipient6I understand how much information about the cancer, the person I am caring for needs to know0.860.71There is a difference between 'needs' and 'wants'RevisedI understand how much information about the cancer, the person I am caring for wants to know

Using the content validity equation, five items although deemed relevant by experts, were considered to lack clarity (CVI \< 0.78; see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). These five items were revised (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). An additional item (\#81, "I know which healthcare providers look after the health of the person I care for"), although deemed relevant and clear, was deleted in response to expert comments about its similarity to another item in the scale.

Twelve items, although demonstrated adequate relevance and clarity (CVI \> 0.78), underwent minor revisions in response to suggested improvements from experts (See Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Item \#12 ("I have strong support from at least one friend" was combined with item \#66 ("I have strong support from at least one family member) following feedback about the similarity of items, and suggestions from experts to merge the two items.Table 6**Revised items following expert suggestions for revisionConstructItem \#Initial itemRevised itemComments from experts**Supported by healthcare providers to understand information50Healthcare providers have helped us compare information about treatmentsHealthcare providers have helped me compare information about treatmentsConsider using 'me' rather than 'us' to avoid confusion57Healthcare providers have helped me understand the potential side effects of treatmentsHealthcare providers have helped us understand the potential side effects of treatmentsConsider using 'me' rather than 'us' to avoid confusionCommunication with the care recipient58After appointments, I discuss the information given by doctors with the person I care forAfter appointments, I discuss the information given by healthcare providers with the person I care forReferring to doctors or all healthcare providersUnderstanding the care recipient14I understand when to let the person I am caring for do things by themselves in their own timeI understand when to let the person I am caring for do things for themselves in their own timePerhaps "for themselves" better captures the concept30I know which everyday activities the person I care for would like to be involved inI know which everyday activities the person I care for would like to doChanging "involved in" might improve clarityI know which everyday activities the person I care for can participate inI know which everyday activities the person I care for can doChanging "participate in' to "can do" might improve claritySocial support4There is at least one person who understands and supports meI have at least one person who understands and supports meConsider changing the stem to follow other items12I have strong support from at least one family memberI have strong support from at least one family member or friendIs it necessary to differentiate between family member and friend66I have strong support from at least one friend*Not applicable: Subsumed into above item*As above20I get plenty of chances to talk to other people who are caring for someone with cancerI get enough chances to talk to other people who are caring for someone with cancerMight not need 'plenty'44I have family or friends who can attend medical appointments with usI have at least one family member or friend who can attend medical appointments with usIdentifying one person would be adequate

Nine new items were included in the questionnaire in response to comments from experts (see Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Revision of the item pool resulted in 89 items for testing through cognitive interviews. Experts identified three main areas that were missing from the questionnaire: understanding of healthcare services, palliative care, and sexuality issues. However, only the concept of understanding of healthcare services was captured in newly generated items.Table 7**New items following expert review and reasons for inclusionConstructComments from expertsNew item**Understanding the healthcare system(General comment) It is important for caregivers to understand what services and supports are available for the caregiver and care recipientI know what healthcare services are available to help the person I care forAdequate information about cancer and cancer managementSuggest including additional items about managing side effects, and caregivers' having enough information to support the care recipientI know which side-effects require immediate medical attentionI know the routine things the person I care for needs to do to look after their own healthI know what healthcare services are available to help meProcessing health informationSuggest including additional questions that explore caregiver's capacity to identify relevant information\[How easy or difficult is it for you to...\] Work out which sources have information that is relevant for the person I care forSupported by healthcare providers to understand information(General comment) It is important for caregivers to understand what services and supports are available for the caregiver and care recipientHealthcare providers have helped me understand services available for the person I care forHealthcare providers have helped me understand services available to support meActive engagement with healthcare providers(General comment) It is important for caregivers to understand what services and supports are available for the caregiver and care recipientAsk a healthcare provider to explain what healthcare services are available to help me provide careSelf-careSuggest including a question about physical activity or exerciseDespite other things in my life, I make sure I regularly exercise

Cognitive interviews {#Sec11}
--------------------

Overall, participants interpreted and responded to the majority of the questionnaire items in ways intended. However, three items (\#18, \#74 and \#1) emerged as having common issues. For item \#18 ("I have all the information I need to help make decisions about treatments") two participants reported that they did not help make decisions about treatments, thus the item was not personally relevant to them (e.g. "*I'm not a doctor and I wouldn't know of other treatments, so I trusted what doctors told me*" \[Participant 1\]). For item \#74 ("Find out if health information from various resources is suitable for the person I am caring for") participants interpreted the word 'resource' as being internet-specific (e.g. "*Yeah I think it is, you just borrow the kids internet and have a look*" \[Participant \#11\]). Further, for item \#1 ("I spend a lot of time looking for information about the cancer") two caregivers reported that although they spent time looking for information when their care recipient was first diagnosed with cancer, it was no longer relevant after many years of providing care (e.g. "*My husband has had cancer now for years. At the beginning I spent a lot of time researching but now only when you feel up to it*" \[Participant \#10\]).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The current study describes item generation and content validity testing of a new questionnaire to assess the self-reported health literacy of caregivers of people with cancer, the Health Literacy of Caregivers Scale--Cancer (HLCS-C). As a result of the expert review and cognitive interviews, the HLCS-C now contains 88 items across 10 scales: proactivity and determination to seek information; adequate information about cancer and cancer management; supported by healthcare providers to understand information; social support; communication with the care recipient; understanding the care recipient; self-care; understanding the healthcare system; processing health information; and active engagement with healthcare providers.

The scales included in the HLCS-C covered a broad range of themes that assessed individual, interpersonal as well as healthcare provider and healthcare system factors that may be relevant to caregiver health literacy. Many of these themes are currently not included in widely-used measures of health literacy. For example, some scales in the HLCS-C assess an individual's comprehension (e.g., Adequate information about cancer and cancer management, and Understanding the healthcare system), or their critical thinking skills (e.g., Processing health information), while other scales assess a caregiver's interpersonal relationship with the care recipient (e.g., Communication with the care recipient, and Understanding the care recipient). Caregivers' capacity to effectively engage with healthcare providers was also included (Active engagement with healthcare providers). Further extending dimensions of health literacy measures, the HLCS-C assesses external influences on an individual's health literacy. Similar to the Health Literacy Questionnaire \[[@CR30]\], the HLCS-C contains a scale that assesses the caregivers' perspectives of healthcare provider provision of services and information in ways that enable them to adequately navigate the caregiving role and the healthcare system (e.g., Supported by healthcare providers to understand information). Unlike the existing unidimensional measures of health literacy, the multidimensional nature of the HLCS-C allows identification of specific strengths and difficulties and therefore the identification of opportunities to improve caregiver health literacy and the health literacy responsiveness of the healthcare system.

As part of the expert review, experts suggested including items related to sexuality issues. However, the authors made the decision to not include items related to sexuality issues as this topic was not identified by stakeholders during the concept mapping workshops. Concept mapping workshop participants included caregivers providing care for, and people with cancer, across a range of cancer types and stages. It is possible that issues of sexuality were not their primary concern when identifying health literacy needs. Further, it is possible that given the workshop setting, participants may have felt uncomfortable discussing the topic of sexuality. Moreover, studies have shown that caregivers of people with gender-specific cancers (e.g., breast or prostate) were more likely to report additional information needs related to sexual and physical intimacy \[[@CR50]\]. Further revisions of the questionnaire could consider sub-sets of items relevant to specific cancer types.

Similarly, experts commented on the inclusion of items related to palliative care. However, the questionnaire was designed for use with caregivers across the cancer trajectory. Thus, the authors considered that items related to palliative care would not be relevant to all cancer caregivers. Future revisions of the questionnaire could consider items that are specific to caregivers providing care to people with advanced stage cancer.

To address the three items identified as having common issues following cognitive interviews, the decision was made to revise two items and delete one item. To ensure included items were relevant to all cancer caregivers, item \#18 was revised to "I have enough information to understand the potential side effects of cancer treatment", which still captured the concept of adequate cancer information. To improve clarity for item \#74, the word 'resources' was replaced with 'places', as participants frequently used this word during cognitive interviews to describe sources of information. Further, as item \#1 was not relevant for all caregivers across the caregiving trajectory, the item was deleted. Cognitive testing of the revised items is suggested to ensure items are understood as intended.

Two of the 16 participants responded with 'disagree/very difficult' on five items, which suggested that they had difficulty, or were unable to complete that task. However, during the cognitive interviews, it was revealed that these participants had provided care to someone who had deliberately avoided conventional cancer treatments for exclusive use of complementary and alternative therapies to manage the cancer. Thus, in responding to specific items, these participants were not conveying difficulty or inability to complete the task; rather their intention was to convey that the item was 'not applicable' to their circumstance. Item writing was guided by statements generated by participants during concept mapping workshops who were recipients of, or caregivers of people who received, conventional cancer treatments. It is therefore recommended that future studies be conducted with caregivers of people who solely receive complementary and alternative therapies to manage their cancer to ensure a sub-set of items that address the health literacy needs of this caregiver population.

Limitations of the study included the low response rate for expert reviews (29%). Although low response rates may potentially affect generalizability of the results, the sample size for the expert review analysis was in line with recommendations \[[@CR51]\]. Participation rate was also low for the cognitive interviews (19%); however, between 8 to 11 interviews were conducted for each item, which met the recommended sample size of 5 to 15 participants to identify problems with items \[[@CR47]\]. Further, participants for cognitive interviews were predominantly female (94%), which limits generalizability of the findings. Further, reporting error may occur due to the self-report nature of the questionnaire, in which respondents may report differently depending on their social experiences \[[@CR52]\].

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Using systematic grounded approaches, a new measure of cancer caregiver health literacy is being developed that contains 10 key constructs hypothesized to represent a caregiver's capacity to find, understand, appraise, and use health information to provide optimal care. The next step in the development of this measure is to assess the reliability and validate the questionnaire in a large sample of Australian cancer caregivers, and reduce the number of items it contains.

Practice implications {#Sec14}
---------------------

The current study represents the first attempt to establish an instrument to measure the health literacy of caregivers of people with cancer. Assessment and understanding of the health literacy needs of caregivers has the potential to enable the evaluation and development of interventions designed to improve caregiver knowledge and skills.

Consent {#Sec15}
-------

Written informed consent was obtained from caregivers for the publication of this report.
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